
Father came home one evening driving •6 cows and calves, told
to bch up the team, that I to haul cotton geed from gin at Pinewood

w:tnter uce and that he would v:ean the calves and feed them on the seed •
had milked goatc the previous fed nearly entirely on cotton seea

and ounc-,then to be a big success. Back in thoee days cotton seed was
worthle and ginners 'nad to hire thern hauled out and durr.oed in a

pile to rot: but a few ? a.enj lies haci earned they •were good reed when mixed
t'il other med, and not f ecl too extravagantly. He, father, thouvz?it

could use about 5CC bushels, and with 4 mules we could haul ICC tus'nels at

a load. Pinewood was one mile north by u-mile east of us, so I went down

and loaded on the cotton seed. NO'.T there WA s a regiment of Yan)' ee sollåi

stati or:ed at ? ine".rood and had 'c,een for some time, and I noticed quite a st i V

amonc the soldi ere aöout the camps.

As I drove ov.t tc•'.rara home an of? i cer came WD and demanded 
to

whose team ana •..'i:jere I lived, and then summoned me to be there early 
next

ec
morning to haul a load o? camping out? j ts, ard provisions to Dickson 

16 mil 

away. I knew it would not suit Father, and told him so whereuoor: he 
said he

was not out trying to please rebel p4pents, but for me to understand 
that he

had summoned me and it vould be to my interest to obey orders. 
Elother did not

want me to but Pa did not seem to care, and I had learned from a picket

as I came home they were expecting an attack from the rebels 
next day or the

follov.'-fna• night. Ilext morning, bright and early, I •ras on •hand.
they

loaded me with meat and flour and sugar and coffee, rice, 
Irish pctatoes,

etc..' and when I thought I had a load, told them so, 
but they said if we c cu12

not Du 11 it they would double-team on steep hills, 
that the-or had another tear-

to go besides mine, and they piled in camping out fits, 
harness, saddles,

bridles, hamper sacks, skillets, frying pens, tinware, and 
every conc e.$vable

thing that was needed ina camp of 5CC or 60C men. 
As I drcve oat, I v:as o.'.•åer-

ed to stop until the. soldiers got in front and it 
seemed to me every felloe:y

that baa a 'oundle rode by and •out • 3 t on the wagon, a nd last 
carre the

army surze.ecn large valice, and put that in. I Ime•.q.' I could not 
Eull

up scrce o? th3 hills this side of Dickson. 
As I starteå, a vroünåed soldier

had been shot the hand, uo on the v,raqon, and 's-:e were on our

way.Tne soldiers •vere soon out of sight, 
except soldiers v.'ho v: ere

detailed to z-aa?d the vyaæons and '.•.rhen vye v:ere half-way out to the count

highway, ch ran due north to D? Cle-son, and very close to home, 
the battle

broke loose-. 1 nv h earn, the m.tards deserted, •and the wounded soldier

disacpeared. sa- there awai results and listened to the

wishinff I r:ere a sold' er so I could 
help fi cht, too. 

alid 

t.}hile 

conmar-ded 

v.eai t. ins, 

me to 

a 

drive

re'DZi

ca n 02 uo and took oosges.3ion of the load 

out to the h t and turn back to Centerville. And as 1 turned into the

-nå Centervi Ile, he co:gman.ded me to drive to that house,

pointing to where I lived, end he told 
me to await their return and to be

ready to drive at a mcments notice on dov:n to Centerville. 7.:hen I got hcp•e

I found Ma crying. She did not know 
but what I were shot. As the Yankees

some 

Rebels 
mysel?,

had. both been 

proceeded 

foraging 
to talce 

off' 
out 

of us 
a 

for 

ICC} 

years, 

sack .of 

I decided 

flour, 2 

to

•haxs, artd

middlings, a supply of cc? -tee and rice and soda and 
soap and t.•ras the i' first

b.ought bay of' goao I ever saw. Pa 

the 

was not there and. da*d not want 

firther

tr.e to tüke

but I d fid it
sk•j.rmtsh• seemed to be •y.ettinx 

••rnel) the-j wet•e
it, 

and 

throu•r'n-

farther av•tay 

I 

we 

hi&ched 

dec'ded 
them 

to 
up 

take 
again 

out our team and 
v'hen 

feed 
not: 
them.

• butready to 

the •r
we •gaited, the battle seetqed to rtm.)"' 

clocer soon q.•r e

no halt nor leaving
retreat j rx". disorder, and they oasaed cur hon.o e,

e.ny orders. Tile Yankees stopped pup suit •o o f. ore til€:v our plac-2

there rope we haci an el ep-nant or! hunds fir. the v.'&v o L" a Io•ad of


